
SWACHH BHARAT i'ISSION

durinq the month of December. 2015.

S€cretariat

,\

The Department of Chemicals & Petrochemicals has its offices located at Shastri

Bhawan, Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan. During the month ol December,2016' the

oflicers of Administration Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the office

premises. There was no complainl regarding lack of cleanliness from any quarters in the

office. Broken ,umiture aod obsolete equipments were rgmoved from the rooms and kept

in the store room. These wilt be disposed of shortly. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logo has

been printed on ofticial stationery like lile covers, D O letterheads etc to create

awareness.

PSUS and Autonomous Bodies

Action Taken during the month of
D6cember 20't6

Name of Psus/AutonomousSNo

CIPET - Amrilsar team orga
Bharat Abhiyan programme in the Campus.

During the programme shop floor and passage

aaeas ,rr€re cleaned.

CIPET Haiipur performed the "lmpo(ance of
Hygienic & Cleanliness aclivilies, wherein all the

staff and trainees participated and also cleaned

the institute premises like staff canteen and

Hoslel area.

CIPET Raipur organized Swachh Bharat

Abhivan orooramme at lheir campus and also

cleaneo ieriinerat area and play ground of the

institute. Further, they also organized group

discussion on Swachhta Abhiyan at open public

place (Assembly Point)

CIPET Mysore team involved enthusiastically for
cleaning of lnstitute & Hostel premises.

CIPET APPTC Balasore team organized

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan programme in lhe
campus. During the programme they cleaned
th6 f;rnt 8 back area of the institute and also cut
unwanted grass.

CIPET Aurangbad under the Swachh Bharat

Abhiyan cleaned and resurfaced the main path

nized Swachh

area of the lnstitute.

Central lnslitute of Plastics
Engineering and Technology
(crPET)

I



CIPET Guwahati team performed grass cutting
and cleaning of the Hostel surrounding areas.

CIPET MCTI distributed official stationary and
bags printed thereon Swachh Bharat logo, to the
STC/LTC trainees.

CIPET Ahmedabad organized Swachh Bharat
Abhiyan programme in the campus. During the
programme all students and faculties
participated passionately.

2. Brahmaputra Cracker
Polymer LTD (BCPL)

& New year Greelings cards of BCPL were based
on the drawings made by school children while
conducling drawing competitions under Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan.

Comprehensive cleanliness drive were
conducted at BCPL Products Ware House al
BCPL Plant, Lepetkata.

ln addition to the above, daily cleaning aclivities
at respeclive work arca. roads. drains in the
Plants and township \€re undertaken by BCPL
employees as a parl of Swachh Bharal Mission.

Hindustan
Ltd(HrL)

lnsecticides A yeady ptan for cleaning of buildings and
suroundings o, HIL units has been formulaled.
Aclivities like ln-House Workshoptrtraining
Programmes, Awareneas in nearby school on
occasions like World Toilet Day, Hand Wash Day
etc., and competition for school chiHren,
Outdoo. Publicity through banner displays,
leaflet distribution, etc. were conducted.

4
Hindustan Organic Chemicals
Limited (HOCL)

Following cleaning Activities were undertaken by
the employees in HOCL Rasayani Unit:

MSS & EDP, MSS training centre, MSS Training
centre, Finished Product Office, Telephone
Exchange, TSS ofhce, Cenad Library, Main
store, Central workshop, Fire Station, New weigh
Bridge, Transport wo*shop & carages,
lnstrumenlation office, Admn. Buildiog - pAD
Division, Materials & Marketing Division, Finance
Division, D & D & Mech. Engg Office, CMD/
Directors/ ED offices, Vigilance Office, Civil
workshop, Cl'lA lnskumEntation workshop, Main
Receiving Station(MRs), Transport Office, Main
Canteen, lndustrial Health & Hygiene, BID plant
Control room was cleaned by the employees.



\s,o
5 FluorocerbonsHindustan

Ltd.(HFL) month at HFL premises in Rudraram
Sangare&y, Telangana State. Th6y
unde aken Swachh Bharat Abhiyan forC
PCI sile road, CFM22 plant lefr side
flled grade manufaciuring area
pefiicipation from the emdoyees.

Chaning Activities tverB caniod out d the

have
leaning

GlassarB€t,
with adive

5_ lnstihJte of Pestidde
FormulalionTechnoloqv(IPFT)

n6 maintai'Ed in IPFT camFts.Cleanliness


